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EMMANUELIGHT  

From the Pastor’s desk ……. 

Waiting 

Who likes waiting? 

Most of us would answer, “Not me!”. We wait in line at the grocery store – we wait to pay. 

We wait for that parcel from Amazon. We wait for the garage to call and tell us that our 

car is ready. We wait for our grandchildren to call. We wait for Christmas. 

 

Mary had to wait for her baby to be born. Hers was a unique waiting – never before had a 

divine child been born. What would he look like? 

 

As it turned out Jesus looked like any other baby but what would he grow up to be? Jesus 

went through all the stages of childhood and adolescence and became an adult just like his 

friends. And then he started doing and saying the stuff we read bout in the gospels. Finally, 

he was crucified and buried. 

 

Despite what he had said about rising again they did not wait. They grieved when they 

should have waited – waited for God to do the impossible and bring their Jesus back to 

them. Which God did! To their shock Jesus reappeared – the Jesus who had died rose from 
the dead and stayed around for forty days before he ascended to his Father. We wait for his 

return because we believe in his resurrection. 

 

So, as we wait for Christmas we wait for more than Christmas. We wait for more than gifts 

and more than family. We wait for Jesus to return. In the meantime, we wait for Jesus to 

bring resurrection into our daily lives. The birth of Jesus helps us believe that God is com-

mitted to us. The resurrection shows that God can do anything and so everything is possi-

ble. We look for resurrection everywhere. The resurrection of a relationship. The resurrec-

tion of a situation we find ourselves in. Resurrection even in a death. We wait with resurrec-

tion hope for the hard time to pass and be replaced something new. Wait for Jesus. 

 

 I wish you a very hopeful Christmas, 

    Chris 
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PARISH LIFE  

COMING EVENTS 
Watch for these!   

For details, call the office at 905 881-8198 

 

Pre-Vestry Meeting—Sunday, February 19, 

2017 after the 10 am service 

Vestry—Sunday, February 26, 2017 after 

the 10 am service 

 

Pancake Supper  -  Tuesday, February 28,  

 5:00 pm 2017 in the Church Hall 

__________________ 

 

 

PRINCIPAL SERVICES 

    

Sunday, November 27  Advent 1 

    10 am Eucharist 

 

Sunday, December 4  Advent 2 

    10 am Eucharist (BCP) 

 

Sunday, December 11  Advent 3 

    10 am Eucharist 

 

Sunday, December 18 Carols & Lessons 

    10 am Service 
 

Saturday, December 24  Christmas Eve 

             4 pm Service 

 

Sunday, December 25  Christmas Day 

          10 am Eucharist 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Epiphany Services 2017 

 

Sunday, January 1   Christmas 1 

    10 am Eucharist (BCP) 

Sunday, January 8   Epiphany 

    10 am Eucharist 

Sunday, January 15   Baptism of the Lord 
    10 am Eucharist 

Sunday, January 22  Epiphany 3 

   10 am Eucharist 

Sunday, January 29  Epiphany 4 

   10 am Eucharist 

 

Sunday, February 5  Epiphany 5 

     10 am Eucharist (BCP) 

Sunday, February 12 Epiphany 5 

      10 am Eucharist 

Sunday, February 19 Epiphany 6 

     10 am Eucharist 

Sunday, February 26  Epiphany 7 

       10 am Eucharist 

 

Wednesday, March 1  Ash Wednesday 

        7 pm Service  
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ONGOING AT EMMANUEL 
  
Bridge 1pm on Tuesday in the CE building. Talk to 

Kate Waller if you are interested in joining!  

Growing Groups Thursday (7:15). All welcome. 7 

Mackay Drive.  

Bible Study & Communion (Delmanor) – 

10:30 am 2nd, 3rd, 4th Wednesdays each month 

 

“Live in such a way that you would not be ashamed to 

sell your parrot to the town gossip.”  Will Rogers 
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The power of prayer 
Submitted by Anmarie Forsyth 

 

 
Sometimes we wonder “does God really listen to our prayers?  Is there any point in 

praying?  Why do we bother to gather, study the bible and pray together?”  The an-

swers are Yes, Yes, because God is Great and The Holy Spirit guides our bible study dis-

cussions. 

 

For some time now I have been responsible for an elderly lady who lives in a retirement 

residence.  I visit her every weekend and tend to her physical, emotional and financial 

needs.  She has no family left, aside from two great nieces and their families, who all 

live out of town.   

 

Over the past few months she has become increasingly difficult to communicate with, 

taking a long time to say what she wants to say, coupled with some confusion.  I have 

grown quite concerned about her quality of life.  She is becoming more upset and un-

happy.  She feels like “they don’t want me here anymore”.  I came to realize that a lot 

of the problem is that everyone helping her is under significant time constraints and 

they can’t wait for her to take her time communicating, moving, deciding what she 

wants, etc.  
I prayed about it every day and shared my dilemma with my bible study group.  The 

idea came up to hire a caregiver.  Having had some experience with agencies in the 

past I was hesitant, afraid this would just be more of the same rushed and emotionally 

unattached service with different people each time who never really get close.  I 

thought of a private PSW but had no idea how to find one and more importantly, how 

to know they are honest and trustworthy. 

 

I began to think maybe I was meant to go and be with her every day instead of just once 

per weekend.  I was torn, knowing that I am not a qualified PSW, if I leave my job I 

would forfeit my financial security, and may have difficulty finding work after she no 

longer needs me.  With my study group I questioned whether I was just finding excuses 

to ignore a call from God.  Sometimes following God’s path is not the easy path.  I was 

really being tough on myself, thinking I was being a coward not following my calling, but 

with a deep-seated inkling that He would not want me to solve the problem in quite 

that way.   

  

Our prayers one particular night seemed more focussed on my dilemma, for which I 

am eternally grateful to my bible study group.  The next day at work, during break I 

was talking a bit about the situation and one of my coworkers told me that her brother 

has been a RN for two years but has only been able to find temporary shifts.  She said 

he may be able to help us out, and she’d talk to him and let me know. 
 

….  Food for Thought 
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During that bible study the night before, one of the discussions we had was about whether 

we had witnessed a miracle and whether we could identify an example of answered pray-

er.  I really had nothing, or at least I thought I had nothing, except for the odd good park-

ing spot, or help from God finding lost items.  I yearned for the type of experience one of 

the group members had shared, hoping one day for that type of undeniable sign from God 

to occur for me.  Well, I really felt like God did come through!  Halleluiah!  I almost 

texted Chris to share the good news, then thought better of it in case I was just being 

overly optimistic, maybe nothing would come of it.   

 

Turns out, he was very interested and after two interviews, we came to an arrangement 

that is great for us all….  He is able to get some more experience, and access to opportu-

nities to do more nursing as well as develop his business; my senior friend relates very well 

to her new friend, is kept busier, has an advocate looking out for her, gets more mental 

stimulation; and I feel so much better knowing she is well cared for.  He lets me know 

what is going on and he has many great suggestions for things that can help with her well-
being.  After many months of mental turmoil, I am able to sleep at night knowing her well

-being and dignity are being looked after.  

  

Now I have a beautiful example of answered prayer – absolutely undeniable.  Thank you 

God for being so constantly present and loving, and providing these signs along the way to 

remind us how active you really are in our lives. 

Amen. 
 

 

__________________________________ 

 

Prayer Corner 

 
O God our Father we would thank thee for 

all the bright things of life.  Help us to see 

them, and to count them, and to remember 

them, that our lives may flow in ceaseless 

praise; for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.      

 

Reverend John Henry Jowett (1846-1923) 

… Food for Thought continued ...  
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JUST FOR LAUGHS …... 

Children’s Letters to God: (Benefice of St Bartholomew Parish News) 
Dear God, 
I bet it is very hard for you to love all of everybody in the whole world.  There are only 4 peo-
ple in our family and I can never do it.  Nan 
 
Dear God,  
Why is Sunday School on Sunday?  I thought it was supposed to be our day of rest.  Tom L. 
 

Literary Quotes Quiz 

1. A man may be a fool and not know it, but not if he’s married. 

2. A bank is a place that will lend you money if you can prove that 

you don’t need it. 

3. The hardest thing in the world to understand is income tax. 

4. I always wanted to be somebody, but now I realize I should have 

been more specific. 

Match the quote to the possible author—answers at the bottom 
of this page.  Don’t peek!      

 _______________________________________ 

Quiz Answers  

 

1) c-H. L. Mencken  2) a-Bob Hope   3) d-Albert Einstein  4) b-Lily 

Tomlin 
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The secret of a good sermon is to have 

a good beginning and a good ending; and 

to have the two as close together as 

possible.     … George Burns               
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November 2016 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 1pm Bridge 2 10:30am Communion 

(Langstaff Square)  
3 

7:15 Growing Group  

4 5    

6   

10am Service 

  

7 

   

 8 1pm Bridge 

  

9 10:30am Study & 

Communion (Delmanor)  

 

10 

7:15 Growing Group  

11 12  

Men’s Breakfast 

13    

10am Service 

14 

 

15 1pm Bridge 

  

16 10:30am Study & 

Communion (Delmanor)  
17 7:15 Growing 

Group  
18 19 

20  Reign of Christ 

10am Service 
21  

   

22 1pm Bridge 

  

23 10:30am Study & 

Communion (Delmanor)  
 24 7:15 Growing 

Group  
25    26 

 

27 Advent 1 

10am HC 

FOOD BANK SUNDAY 

28  29   30      

Chris will be in the office 11-3, Tuesdays & Thursdays and is available 

throughout the week, except Fridays. 
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December 2016 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 

7:15 Growing Group  

2 3    

4  Advent 2 

10 am Service 

5 6 

  

7  10:30am Communion 

(Langstaff Square)  
8 

7:15 Growing Group  

9 10 

Men’s Breakfast 

11 Advent 3 

10 am Service 

12 13 1pm Bridge 

 

14 10:30am Study & 

Communion (Delmanor)  
15 

7:15 Growing Group  

16 17 

18 Carols and 

Lessons 

10 am Service 

19 20 1pm Bridge 

  

21 10:30am Study & 

Communion (Delmanor)  
22    

7:15 Growing Group  

23  

  

24 Christmas Eve 

4 pm Service 

25 Christmas 

Day 

10 am Service 

26 27   

 

   

  
29 

  

 30  31 

Church Office closed:  December 26 to January 2/17 inclusive, opening on January 3. 
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The Golden Rule 

Christ’s beautiful words in the gospel of Matthew (Matthew 7:12) 

are reflected around the world …… 

 

“What is hateful to you, do not do to your neighbour.  This is the Whole  

Torah: all the rest is commentary.”    - Hillel, Talmud, Shabbat 31a 

(excerpt from Scarborough Missions poster,  Copyright Paul McKenna 2000) 

January 2017 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 

10 am Service 

2 3 4 10:30am Communion 

(Langstaff Square)  
5 

7:15 Growing Group  

6 7    

8  Baptism of 

the Lord 

10 am Service 

9 10 1pm Bridge 

7:30 Growing Group  

11 3 pm Study & Com-

munion (Delmanor)  
12 

7:15 Growing Group  

13 14 

Men’s Breakfast 

15   Epiphany 2 

10 am Service 

16 17 1pm Bridge 

7:30 Growing Group  

18  3 pm Study & 

Communion (Delmanor)  
19 

7:15 Growing Group  

20 21 

22 Epiphany 3 

10 am Service 

23 24 1pm Bridge 

7:30 Growing Group  

25 3 pm Study & Com-

munion (Delmanor)  
26    

7:15 Growing Group  

27 

  

28 

29 Epiphany 4 

10 am Service 

30 31 1pm Bridge 

7:30 Growing Group  
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9 MacKay Drive 

Richmond Hill, ON 

L4C 6N9 

 

Phone: 905-881-8198 

E-mail: echurch@ca.inter.net   

Chris:  chriskingcjk@gmail.com 

Telephone:  905-889-6789 

emmanualanglican.com  

 
Fall/Advent 2016 


